
1 HE PRESIDENT MEETS MARSHALL

A CORDIAL HANDSHAKE is giwr, Snu-iary of Stale George Marsh: 11
(right) by President Harry S T. u fnPnwing the former's arrival at
Washington Airport The -y few in from Paris for a series of
conferences' on foreign affairs at the White House. (International)

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel perm laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioa
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or vou are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

Do This for
Head-Cold

/

Stuffiness!
start to open up and give you wonder¬ful relief from sniffly head-cold distress.Va-tro-nol acts so fast because it tcorksright where trouble is. It relieves stufTy'Congestion, and makes breathing easier.If used in time, Va-tro-nol helps pre-..>ent many colds from developing! Tryttt Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose Drops.

distantly.the moment
a>u put a few dropsif Vicks Va-tro-nol in
iach nostril.you'll feel
vour cold-stuffed nose

Savannah News
The Gay Home Demonstration

club held its annual Thanksgiving
and Christmas supper on Tuesday
evening, November 23. at the com¬

munity house. Each member
brought a covered dish, and in¬
vited a friend. Fifty or more per¬
sons were present for the enjoy¬
able occasion.

I

Mr. R. D. Higdon, principal of
John's Creek elementary school,
spent the Thanksgiving hoi.days
with a camping party at Caney
Fork Bald. Tho>e in the party
were: Mr. Higdon, Mr. William
Hooper, Mr. Bernard Brown and
brother.
The infant daughter^ Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford nagle is much im¬
proved.

Mrs. Beulah Buchanan spent
last week with her parents in
ili.iwassee, Georgia.
Mrs. Herman Cabe, who recent-

iv >ulfered an injury to her ankle
is quite uncomfortable from the
sprain.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and
daughter, Emmaline, with a friend,
are visiting here for a few days.

Mrs. R. D.H.gdon visited her
daughter, Mrs. Elmo Rogers, and
*mall grand .laughter m Franklin
last week. Mrs. Rogers is the form-

Cullovvhee Baptist
Choir To Be Heard In
Christmas Service
The Cullovvhee Baptist Church

is presenting A Candle Light Carol
Service a* 5 30 Sunday evening.
i")ece^*.'.;er 12. The music f<r the
se;\Ke consists of Christmas rn-
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\o. t (' > Ma i:c;. Throu
a wu.l n 'j.*n /ed training pr »gr:-.m
the ch n .-ce!\s to render Christian
service. .<> sf im a' ate interest in
the use *A .1.0 >d ch..r"h mus e, and
to encourage le; dersnip in choir
activities. The Senior Choir is
urder the direction of Dr. H. P.
Smfth.
The Youth Choir, wh.ch was or¬

ganized this fall, is under the
direction *5i £arl Painter. Mr. Wal¬
ter Cupp. a member of the music*
department staff, Western Caro¬
lina Teachers College, is the ad-.

1
viser.

The Junior Choir, which wvz
also organized this fall, is under
the directiorr of Jack W. Barnett,
a member of the Senior Choir. Mrs.
Margaret. Jones, a member of
music department staff of the
College, is adviser. The entire
tra ning program and choral ac¬
tivities ol tne Church are under
the general direction of Dr. Smith.

Rev. C. B. McConnell, Pastor of
the Church, is responsible for the
organization and the promotion of
both the Youth Choir and the

er Miss Betty Higdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones

have moved to Madison county
for an indefinite stay .

Mrs. G. C. Turpin and son, Glen,
were the gueshts of Mr. and Mrs.
George Jones on Saturday.
Clemard Buchanan, son of Mr.

ar.d Mrs. S. C. Buchanan ^pentThr.nksgiv.ng here with his par¬
ents. Clemard is a student at Bilt-
more College in Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Buchanan
»nd small daughter, Pamelia Sue
were the guests oi Mr.* and Mrs.
iT. V. McMahah 1. st Thursday.

Mrs. CTav Clark and son, Phil¬
lip, o! Xorlolk. Va.. spent the
week-end here with Mr. ar.d Mrs
!). H. Clark.

PROTECT
YOUR

WITH PONTTAC SERVICE

A Prodmet of General Motors

Where it really belongs!
There's only one sure way to know that you're always giving your
fnotiac the kind of care it deserves.and that is by giving it
jugular, authorized Pontiac service by your Pontiac dealer.
We know every inch of your Pontiac.as only experts can. Our
mechanics have been factory-trained to spot troubles accurately,
to correct them with sure-handed skill. We use Pontiac Factory-
Engineered Parts which are exactly the same as the original parts
installed at the factory.
As a result, you get expert, authorized Pontiac service at a cost
no higher.often less.than you would pay for ordinary work.
If you are driving a Pontiac, you are driving one of the most
dependable, one of the best performing cars ever bailt. To keep
it that way, have it serviced regularly in the one place where it
eeally belongs.our authorized Pontiac service department.

fACTOKY-INOINUKID PASTS
ri

You can be sure that every PontiacFactory-Engineered Part is exactly the
seme as that originallv built into your
new car. Naturally it fits properly, per¬forms properly, gives you more mile* of
typical Pontiac satisfaction.

Hooper Motor Company
Main Street

A . Sjrlra, N. C

'Star Farmer*

AT THE twentieth anniversary con- jvention of the Future Farmers of
AmeffBtrta Kansas Gity, MO., Ken¬
neth Lewayne Cheatham (above),
19, of Greenville, 111., won the title
of "Star Farmer." Kenneth received
a $1,000 cash prize from a Kansas
City newspaper. (International)

Tunior Choir.
The^-Se/.ior Choir will be heard

in some special numbers which
will be of interest to all who hear
them. Among the specie! num¬
bers to be presented in the service
re: "Lamb of God", "Hark, the

Herald Angels Sing", by Mendel¬
ssohn: tie "Hallelujah Chorus",
by Handel.
The soloists are Mrs. Virginia

Barnvftell. who will sing. "How
Beautiful Upon The Mountains",
by Wilson; Miss Maxine Barbour,
"Night of- Nights", by Van de
Water; Mr. Bronson Matney,
'Sweet Little Jesus", a spiritual.
Mrs. Zula Murray Smith will be

organist and Mr. Clayton Curtis
the accompanist.

Qood Farm Repair Shep
Saves Timo And Trouble jA v -a : r.nseri, wcii-eoaippe r
::.rm repair shop which central¬
izes repair operations can save
fime cii.fl irouble and prevent ai-
cidents. M. I. Snipes, county agent
fur the State College Extension
Service, said here this week.
Now ih; t the rush ol the glow¬

ing se;:son is past, this is a good
time to plan on reorganizing the
f..rm shop, he added.
The National Safety Council

suggests a farm sh( p to bring tools
and work together, thus not only
sr.v rig time but al.-o promoting
saiety throughout the year. If
the shtro is properly designed for
orderliness, good light, comfort
and convenience, the work is cer¬
tain to be easier and safer.

Alrribst any kind of farm build¬
ing can be converted to serve as
a shop, Mr. Snipes said. The Ex-
tens on Office will be glad to give
assistance to farmers desiring it.
A checklist of construction hints

offered by the couYity agent and
approved by the National Safety
Council includes the following:

1. Weatherproof the shop and
equip it with a heating stove.
(Winter is the time for construc¬
tion and repair jobs.)

2. Install large, garage-type

TILE
Asphalt Rubber
Quarry - Glazed Wall

and
Ceramic Floor Tile

Free Estimates

FRADY TILE GO.
Phones 783-R or 2105

Box 313 WaynMville, N. C.

Funeral Rite£ Held For
Btomgarner /Infant

tcmeral services ioc Barbara1
Sie Btm^arner, two months old,
;i».n^hter of Glen Bumgarner and
4-.1C-1.0 Reagan Bam^arner, were
c ! Friday eve in.4. November

. . ; t 3:00 o'clock ..t the home of
C. er. h*. 2. Whit.
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.w..,er of i;i; .'c - a:al aunts.

Lovedale Baptist Plan
Christmas Program
Members of the Lovedale Bap-

.ist Train r.g Union met last Sat¬
urday evening at the home of Mrs.'
Claude Stanford to make plans
for the Christmas program. They
selected the play. "In Search of
The Christ Child." The directors
"f the play will be Mrs. Stanford,
Mrs. Ralph England, and R. O.
Vance. At a meeting at the church
on Wednesday evening the parts
were given out by the directors.

Singing To Be Held At
Speedwell Meth. Church

The first Sunday singing con¬
vention will be held at the Meth¬
odist church at Speedweil on Sun¬
day afternoon beginning at 1:30.
The new books for the convention
will be used lor the first time.
All singers and the public is in¬
vited to come.

doors jf possible. Such doors will
admit larger equipment and ex¬
tend the range of work jobs.

3. Use large windows.
4. A concrete floor is easiest to

keep clean.
5. Paint the interior white or

whitewash it to improve visibility.
6. If electric lights are used,

there should be more than one to
prevent dark shadows.

7. Have a definite storage space
for tools and supplies, and keep
everything in its place. Some

farmers find it helpiul to paint
I the outline of each tool at its prop¬
er place in the tool cabinet. *

HiS 'DENAZIFICATION' PROTESTED

VARIOUS PUBLIC FIGURES and organizations In the United States hav«
protested the light sentence given Fritz Weidemann, former German
Consul in San Francisco, by a denazification court in Passau, Germany.
Weidemann is shown as the court found he had "resisted" Nazism in its
early days fie esmped with a mere $600 fine. (International)

A WHOLE SLEIGHFUL OF HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARDS
... STRAIGHT FROM SANTA'S OWN WORKSHOP . . *

THE BOOK STORE
In The Herald Bldg.

Phone110 Sylva, N. C.

SGHULMAN'S
For Tailor-Made Clothes

Ft rLadies and Men
who want clothes that fit

Our tailored clothes now cost no more than
stock clothes. If you can afford a suit, then
you can afford a tailor-made suit that is your
choice by style by material, and by price.

*\

Hundreds of America's best woolens and im¬
ports available. A perfect fit guaranteed or

your money back. All our tailor-made gar¬
ments come back to us and you try them on

before you pay for them.

We can still make your clothes
for delivery before Christmas.

Try one of our custom made suits or coats and let
us convince you that you will have your clothes
hereafter tailor-made.

FOR LADIES.Suits, Coats, Slacks, Jackets.

FOR MEN.Suits, Coats, Slacks, Sport Coats.

FOR BETTER MADE CLOTHES THAT FIT
PERFECTLY. COME TODAY TO...

SCHULMAN'S DEPT. STORE
aNATIONALLY KNOWN QUALITY BRANDS ONLY"


